World Dinner Restaurant
November & December 2017

Wan Tan Soup

9,50 €

baked wan tans with duck filling and rice noodles
in dark chicken broth with fresh vegetables

Grilled vegetables

8,50 €

8,50 €

with Cretan olive oil, roasted chickpeas, cherry tomatoes
and ciabatta croutons

Veal sake and sesame

12,50 €

rare veal with ginger, red peppers, small asparagus,
snow peas and roasted black sesame in sake marinade

Half a dozen oysters

18,00 €

14,50 €

pumpernickel
21,50 €

breast and leg with mugwort gravy, apple-ginger
red cabbage, potato dumplings and caramelized chestnuts

Roasted fillet of brown trout
with savoy in cream and buns from potatoes,
herbs and mountain cheese

13,00 €

with coleslaw and herbal bread rolls

Aberdeen Beef Cheeseburger

14,50 €

Homemade vegetarian Pelmeni

11,50 €

100% Aberdeen beef, vine tomatoes, cucumber slices,
Onion relish, lettuce, cheddar and monterey cheese
on a brioche with french fries

beetroot Pelmeni with mushroom filling and root
vegetable stock with dill and crème Smetana
19,80 €

roasted with thyme and lime
served with potato-cucumber salad

Salad in a bowl

North Sea shrimps with truffled scrambled egg and

Roast goose

Buffalo Chicken Wings (9 pcs)

Veal escalope

six rock oysters on crushed ice with lemon

Crab Sandwich

12,50 €

with french fries

zucchini, eggplant, bell pepper, oyster mushrooms
with olives, dried tomatoes, cream of rocket
with feta cheese and balsamic glace

Green cabbage salad

Original Berlin Currywurst

18,50 €

8,00 €

mixed salad with raspberry vinaigrette, olives,
carrots, peppers and roasted pumpkin seeds
optional with:
greek feta cheese
turkey breast stripes
roasted scampi

Fried prawns
in tempura dough and lime sour cream

add. 4,50 €
add. 5,00 €
add. 7,00 €
6 pieces 18,00 €
12 pieces 33,00 €

X-Mas Cheesecake
American cheesecake on an almond biscuit base and
date-walnut ragout

7,50 €

